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S. A. YOUNG, M. D.

Conti ntt-:n Emni Sia oxn P o.i.. 
knolis oil their horns. The train was a 
large one, consisting sixty families. 

The family came 
direct io Yam
hill county and 
s -tiled near this 
<• i t y. I) is t r i ct 
schisils in vari
ous portions of 
the county were 
attend«! until 
IXfit, when he 
llegan the study 
of medicine un
der l)r. E. Pop
pleton, of La
fayette. In HUid> <»OM/.

he Ix-gan the practi«- of m«lieine in 
this «unity, which lie followed until 
March, 1X7«, when he entered the 
Cooper M«lieal Schisil of San Franeis- 
«>, and was graduat«I in Noveinlx-rof 
the same year. Returning to Oregon 
he Ix'gmi practi«- in this city. In lXxl 
Ilf ixa-npied a position in the hospital 
department of the Northern Pacific 
Kailroail, where he remained until 
1XX2, when he left for California and 
hung out his shingle in Fresno. The 
year lxx4 found him in this city, where 
he practi«-d for n year, mid then went 
to Portland mid remained a year then-. 
After this Ih* yanx- back to McMinn
ville mid has Ixcn u continual resident 
since. In lxi>2 he married Miss Cecelia 
Sperwer, of thi« city.

/«’.

o. o II l»SON.

Dealer in Cenerai Hardware and Manu
facturer of <¿alvanire«! Iron

< 'oriiice.

OUR BUSINESS HOUSES
Short Anieles with Pictures ;and 

BiotrraphicttI Sketches.
LOOK AT THE SMILING FACES

Perhaps not Handsome, lint Pro
gress and Prosperity Written 
upon Them. McMinnville will 
always Hi- in the Van of im
provement while she Contains 
Men Like tlic ones Von Look 
upon.

I f they lire 
elinellt ill 
must keep 
limili they

The prosperity of a town is due to a 
certain extent to the business men who 
are doing business in it. Tlu-y lire the 
stimulators of trade mid are in fai-t the 
heart of every i-omimmity. 
slow and sluggish th< vital 
the rest of the community 
|Hiee. Hut. if on the other
are pushing mid energetic, the eireula- 
tion is energetic in everyone. McMinn
ville is bli-ssed with pushing business 
men. This is demonstrated by the 
wonderful changes Ibr rhe Is-tter which 
have oceurrtsl during tin-past few years. 
They were the originators ami starters 
of all the forwm-il movements. As 
their pulse inereased in their efforts to 
build up the town, so did the pulse of 
the simple citizen and immediately the 
change was perfected. The faces you
gaze ii|h>ii area few of the many men of citv. 
energy with which this city is Messed. 
An impartial write up of their business 
is given together with a short biograph
ical sketch of each. As a general rule 
they are -s-lf made men mid stand U|m>ii 
their own exertions tor success. They 
all deserve success mid no doubt will 
olgnin it.

MANNING & l NGEIiMAN.

thk tkleí*hone-i:e<>istei;. XI IKTIN A sandh;> i II vs. Gl:l»»EN

(irrmi man. Baker anil ConG-ctloner. 
Healer In Novellie« or E»«-rj 

Descript ion.

While going through Third street 
you will no doubt noli«-a »tort* w hich 
is crammed full of nearly everything, 
nicely as« irted and g«xl In quality, 
liiis is the l»n»iue»» of Chi»». Griso-n 
whose (xinrait is given Ix-I.iw. A liak-

KAì A TUBI».
The Popular New* and A<lvertisinjf Medi

um of Yamhill County.

The Telephone-Register, :t« the 
name imlioates, is a <'i»n~«>li<l:ite<l paper. 
Tile plant« of tlv ri l.EPHoNK, pub- 
li«lie«l in MeMinnville. ami the Regis
ter, pnlilishe«! at Lafayette, were «>n- 
« >li<lat«l February I. lxxii. one y«irairo.

The Telephone wa« establisluxl in 
MeMinnville in 1XS6, the first i««ue ap- 
ixiirinir June 15th of that y«ir, by Tal
mage A Turner. The paper was reptil»- 
liean in |x»litie«, an»l for opjxHition ha«l 
the U'r. a |>a]M*r estiil»li»h«l some 
sixteen years. The Telephone, al
though support«! by the majority pnrty 
of tin* «»unty, eould not I»' said to lx- a 
paying investment. On April 4, lxX7, 
tlie interest of Mr. Turner was pur- 
elias«l by H. L. Heatli, and July 29, 
1XXT, tlie interest of Mr. Talmage was 
pui'«'lui.«ed by Mr. Heath, and the paper 
wi«:' imnusliately turn«l into a «leino- 
cratie jxiper, and tlie new management 
put life into the slieet. Tlie only demo- q 
eratie pa|x'r pul>li«be«l in thi' «»unty 
was tile Registi.k, at Lafayette, pub
lish«! lit til«' \V«'«terfielil Bro«. Til«' 
Telephone «<h>ii made itself felt ami 
was pushed to tlie front as tlie leading 
«lenuxTatie |xi|x‘r. Alxnit this time til«1 
«»untv seat uueatioli was Ix'ing xtirml „ ...... ,1 ... pares well with the artisti«'lol» workup, preinnitory to a vote lor its « lurnge. „..... . ............... .
In tlie meantime F. S. Harding had ! 
purclias«'«! th«- Register, at Lafayette, 
and was ably siip|x»rting l.afayett«''» 
elaims tor the eountv «eat. Tlie two 
paper» made tlie fight lively, but as fate 
would have it, MeMinnville gained the 
«lay ami tlie Tei.ei-hone was in clover. 
This juiper immeiliately lx’g<in to work 
for city improvements a.ml mnde ene- 
mies, Inn also numerous friends, liy its 
candiil utterances. Tlie results of this 
«-ampaign «in be seen in tlie new xcli«x>!- 
Iiouxe, ereet«l at a «»st <»f 819,900, ami 
tlie water and el«'trie light plants, 
which are now in operation.

The Register w as established in 1882 
by William Towuscnd and Aaron Fra
zier. Tlie pu|x‘r was »leinocratic from 
the start ami ably sup]x»rte«l the demo
cratic ticket 
p:t|H*r Ix'ing 
seat, it was 
«»unty and 
w hich the other papers «iul«l not ol» 
tain, except nt a larg«' expenx«'. The 
pa|x r was pureliascd by til«' Westerfield 
Bn»«. I'rom Tow nseml in lxx.5, who con- 
tinu«'«l it until August, 1XX7, when Mr. 
F. S. Harding purcluix«! the plant. 
This was just l>ef<«re 111«' «»unty scat 
elei'tion wa» to lx- lielil, anil Mr. Har«l- 
ing work«l for Lafayette manfully. 
Tli«' pa|nT w as improv«! Iiolli «litori- 
ally ami typ<»graplii«illy under his 
niaiuigement. Tile «Minty «eat was 
innviil from Lafayette by tlie vote of 
tin1 |x‘i»pl«', ami with the removal of 
th*' «lo«'uments, January, lxx«», th«' pn|»'r 
also move«! to this «'ity, w here it was 
publish«! until Fchriiiiry 1, lxxfi, when 
it was consolidated with the Tele
phone, with tlie name Telephone- 
Register, under the firm mime of 
Harding A Heath.

Tlie Telephone-Register, while 
not tlie oiliest p:i|wr in the eountv, is 
undoubtedly the lx"st; at least, the ma
jority of |« «iple saN'so. The proprietors 
ask a careful « omparison of the Tele
phone-Register with any other imijst 
publish«-«! in th«' county.

The editorial management of th«' |Mi|xr 
is under tlie control of Mr. Heatli. w ho 
at least att<mpts to furnish newsy, ii|» 
t«»the-1imes-niatter lx»th in the miscel
laneous, editorial and local depart
ments. The amount of his experience 
in the n«'ws|siper business previous to 
1886 is not large. The first time lie 
«'tiler«! a newspajx'r office Ii«' «‘liter«! it 
as a proprietor, and w ¡thin ii few liionths 
was sole proprietor and editor.

He was lxiru on 
tlie 18th of Oct«» 
Ixt, 1865. in Mt. 
('lemons, Mich.; 
nttend«l public 
«ch«x»l at 
pla«' and 
Michigs.n 
tarv i.cailemy at 
Orebaril Lake. 
In lxxti lie immi- 
grato«! Io • Iregon 
and settled in 

thisi'ity. The remainder of his biogra
phy iiieludi's iiothiliu but straight news- 
]»aper work.

The buxines« iiLinagei’ is F. S. Hard
ing, win» luis charge of the iiccouiits 
and the mechanical |xirt of the |ni|x-r. 
His ability to |x'rfol'in his duties is ii|» 
parent to you as you gaze u|x«n these 
neatly print«l |Miges. Mr. Harding is 
careful and painstaking anil is one of 
tlie lx-st printers in the state of Oregon. 
The satisfaction given by a newspaper 
<le|x‘nds largely upon tlie <|Uality of th«', tiieir
mechanical work ii|x»n it as well as the 
matter it «mtaiiis. On«' of the reasons 
given by th«1 people when showing 
their appreciation of the paper is, “It 
is always so nicely print«! and gotten 
up.”

F. S. Harding was lx»rn on the iutli 
of Man'll, 1X5«>, in Tin-«' Rivers, Midi. 
He attend«'«l the pul»li«'s«'li<x»ls until 14 
year« of age. His pan nts mov«l to La 
(tninge, Ind., where lie atten«l«l the 
high sdi<x>l until Marell, 1X76, when he 
entere«l the «iffice of the La Grange 
I!'!/'“>'«'. w here he l«irn«l the printers' 
tra«le.

In 1877 his pa- 
ri'iits moved to 
Oregon, and Mr. 
Harding :i«‘<«ni- 
paiii«l them. Hi- 
had so well a|» 
plied himself to 
his chixs'n work 
that U|x»n bis ar
rival in Oregon 
he ««'lire«! a sit
uation in Astoria 
on the AftoriaH Ilartling.
as a full-fi«lged printer. He lias worked 
—an«l satisfactorily work«!, it «in lx* 
said—'J|x»n si-veral of th«' large news
papers of th«' stat«. He has taught 
school su«'cssfully in this «»unty, l»«it 
prefers tlie newspaper l>lisinexs. After 
a year or so of ex|»erien«'on ii farm in 
this «»unty he purchas«l the Lafuyette 
Register, and tin'successive changes 

■ have Ix'en not«! :dx»v«'. H** is a first-
' class l>usinexx miHiager, ax the manner 
in which the a«i>unt«of the institution 
are kept will show .

The picture w hich apjxxirs below is a 
representation of tlie present quarters 
of tlie Ti.lei'Hone-Register. They 
«vrtainly are not liaudsonie ones, l»ut in 
tii«' future tliis building will lx1 dis
carded. ami we h«>|x w«' will lx' able to 
eni'l th«- one w liidi our imagination 
picture«. If l«u»ine«- ini-reases a«it lias

Th»* l.nrgeKt Dealer« in Agricultural Im
plement« in the < < unt y .

Timi' yean* ago the finn of Martin A 
Sander« «tnrted into tin iigiii'Ultiiral 
implement busincs* ili thi« c'ty unii 
with h large amount of ru»tle aided In
judicious advertising they su«i «led in 
establishing u Isrgv buxine »-. w here nu- 
merou« |K'r«ons hail fail«'«l. They x-cupv

Cl«»thlrrs. Mer«-h«iit Tailor’» «nd Dr«lrr» 
in (ientM I’nrnl«hin<*.

The above firm is the only one in the 
city that d«ds exi-lusively In clothing 
and gent“ furnishing gissls. The 
am Hint of stock «irried is very large 
and well seln-tisl, i-iwisisting of all sizes 
and pri«-s of goods. A full line of suit
ings and |iants patterns an-also in stock 
and three tailors are »ti-adily 
employ.sl in the merchant tailoring de
partment. X large line of sampli-s can, 
always In- seen in addition to tile regu
lar stock mid persons do not have to go 
outside the city for latest style, neat fit
ting clothes. The firm enjoys a large 
trade and the proprietors are energetic 
in keeping a choice stis-k 
their eustonn-rs can select.

Thus. B. Kay was Isirn 
New Jersey on tin- 2xtli
lxt>4. His parents came to tln-gou in 
lxii5 and settled in Salem. Mr. Kay, 
sr., soon Iss-ame interest«! in the 
Brownsville woolen mill» at Bniwn»- 
villeand the family movisl to that pla«-.

Hen- hisi-nriy- 
schisil days 
w ere s|ient. 
I’lie si-lusils in 
that vicinity 
n o t present- 
ing good 
enough ad
vantages, his 
si-hiHilillg was

f emupleted at 
7'. /I. Kan. the «illege in

this city. I'pon leaving school lie eu- 
ti-nsl the clothing busitu-ss in this city, 
la-ilig iisMM'lateil with ('. P. Bishop; the 
firm name lx-ing Bishop A Kay .
Kay was married in January, lxxx 
Mis» ('ora Wallace of this city

J. A. Todd purchased the inten-st 
('. P. Bishop of the firm of Bishop

increased during the past two years we 
will lie alile to do so soon.

I’pon bxiking nt the large view of 
Third street winch you will find on 
another page, you will notice the sign 
of (I. (>. Hodson. Within their build
ing can lx- found a nicely assorted st x-k 
of hardware, stov,.«, ranges, pump«, etc. 
The building is tilled mid persons do 
not have to go out-ide tile city for any
thing ill Mr. Hodson's line. In the 
rear of the building is carri«l on an ex
tensive galvanized iron cornice estals- 
llxliment having .-ill the latest improved 
machinery for lx-nding long panels of 
cornice work. Tin- work turned out is 
«pud to mid we should judge, su|x-rior 
to any in the State, as the contracts n-- 
«•ived extend over tin- state. Mr. Hod
son furnished the «irnice for the Yam
hill county court house, (the picture of 
this structure can be seen on another 
page> al.«o fortlie I'matilla county court 
house at Pendleton. Smaller «infracts 
have been seemed in nearly every part 
of the stale mid the work gives satisfac
tion. He i» also the state agent for 
(larry’s patent st«! roofing mid has 
roofed several structures in various parts 

! of the Willamette valley.
(>. (>. Hodson was lxiru in Rush 

> «unity Indiana on the 27th day of May 
1x57. Hi« parent« resid«l U)x>n a farm. 

The first fift«-n 
years of his life 
were s|x*nt ill 
scluxil. At till
age of sixteen 
In- entered the 
s h o p o f his 
father w ho had 

« established a 
!!*"«irnice and till

shop nt Miincie. 
Indi a n a. I ii 
1X78 after leaf

ing the trade thoroughly, he came to 
< Iregon 
Salem. 
Mr. A.

The interior of the office presents a 
much Ix-tter appearance than the out
side.
, The mechanical department is second 
to none of the county fiapers in the 
state. It has one of Hoe’s large size 
cylinder prexsex, with a capacity of 20110 
papers i>er hour. The large press as 
well as the small jobbers used in t.„ 
job de|Kirtment are moved hy steam 
furnished by* a four horse powercnginc. 
The ent in- offi«> is heated by steam 
from a six horse |s>wer Imiler. It is 
the only printing office in the state that 
is heated in this manner.
lights make the office as light 
It has all the latest I'aees ol 
stock and the job work turned

a large building and one gl.uwv will erx iU,<^ <‘<>*d(‘ctionary nianufactnry is 
satisfy a pi'rwon as to the immensity of nin in conn‘’cti<»n. * • it is possible for 
their stix-k. Everything n«-e««ary (>1,; .'"u 1" pufh’ix«'from  ........  only the
a farmi'an Ix'pureliiiseilof them. They «-I Inn also tlie f'xxl you wi«h
an-the county agents of »ever.«! large 
agricultural implement manuiai'tiirera 
ami they enjoy the confidence of the 
[»«»pie as well as a large traile. Some i 
time ago they added a large stix-k of

to serve. Cnx'kery of th" latest <l<«*iign 
in all wares cm lx- found u|x«n hi« 
shelves, ('aline«I meats, groceries, etc., 
«•an also lx1 obtain«! witli the finest 
«>nf«M-tions. His stock «»Inprise» tlie 

buiMera hnniw’are ami are no« n-aping •>"•' <»T P*xis in the «-ity.
th«- Ix-nefit of tlie sam«'. In a.hlition to ),,u '',n l’"'\'_'”-; ’"•.'thing you desire 
the business in this city, they have e»-

(lu, tablish««! an .-igrii-ultural implement, 
depot in Dallas, Polk «»unty, witli a lo
cal sidesman. They are «loing a goo«! 
liusiness and it is their intention to 
establish M-veral bram-h lion««'« «hiring 
the «»milig year».

F. J. Martin, whose |»>rtrail you ««• 
Ix-loyy . yens lxiru near Bl<x>niingt->n, In- 
«liann, on tli<- 25 of June, ls<«5. His 

1 early life yvas s|x-nt entireh u|k»ii n 
farm. In 1XX3

< liis parents
S move«l to On»
B gon an«l settl««!

in til is city, 
where lie at- 
tenilcd tlie1 
Baptist «>ll«-gv. 
Aft«-r leaving

from which

in Trenton, 
of February

fruni him. Hi» liusiness will soon de
mand new <|Uartersmid weare inform«! 
that negotiation« forthem an- now un
der way.

The subject of this article was Ixirn 
on thi-2'M h of Sptemlw-r. lN53iii Baden, 
Germany. attcn<l«l the public

schixds until 14 
years of age, and 
then tixik a llin-e 
years «airse at a 
Lvivuiii school. 
I'pon finishing 
the course he 

. start«l for Amer- 
¿ica, alone, to 
^make his way ill 

the «»untry of 
Cha». Urimi». <i„|(|en Promise. 

Beaching here he ru»tl«l in full Anu-ri-

Elect ru
ns day. 
ty|s- in 
out Cl>111- 

‘t of 
the cities w hich cost at least twice as 
much. The proprietors do not intend 
to stop at the present 
but will add to 
times demand, 
tempt to issue an 
proprietors lio|ie 
effort w ill at least he appreciated by a 
part of our readers. A full new 
of ty|H- is usisl for I In- first time in print
ing it. The cuts with which it is illus
trated have cost in the neiglilNirlKssi of 
$175. As time passes other extra issues 
will lie placed Ix-fore the public which 
will give more fully the great resources 
of the country surrounding this Ix-auti- 
ful city of Yamhill.

7*’. ./. .Marfin.

I IIE M'MINNy ILl.t »111.I s.
A Lari?»* FlourhiK Milt I*roduciiii; <>»»«• 

Handled Barrets per Dav.

The erection of th*' McMinnville 
Fl<»uring Mill* w as a step in th«* right 
di recti« »n. Fim'ncially it was a ummI 

«investnicnt for the proprietors and as a 
’ monument to the enterprise of McMinn- 
| villes’ citizens, it is no more than is de
served. The chief promoter of thi-» en
terprise wa* F. Barnekoii’of thi* city, 
who originated the idea and enlisted 
capital for its building. The persons 
intcrcst«*d in the mill are F. Barnekofl’. 
R. K. Warren, of Portland; T. G. Brown- 
son, S. .J. Hindm-m, L. S. B»*rry ami O. 
Okerson. R. K. Warren is president of 
the coni|Miny and F. Bamekoft* is gen
eral manager.

Then* can be no surer proof of thi* 
progress of McMinnville than is given 
when capital from a larger city s<*eks 

inve s t m e n t 
here. Thus in 
more ways 
than one it 
w.is an aqiisi- 
tion to our 
city when R. 
K. Warren of 
Port In ii <1, 
iMHinht an in
terest in the 
M <• Minnvilie 
Flouring Mill.

The subject of tin* above sketch was for 
six years president of the Albany Col
legiate Institute and Ibr 12years princi
pal of the Portland high school, hence 
is usually known as Prof. Warren. (>i 
late years he has made some snccesfui 

! ventures in real estate which encourage 
him t«» embark in active business and 
he has chosen this place as a field of op
erations and made some considerable 
investments in Oak Park pro|x*rty. of 
which additi<»n he was one of the origin
ators.

As president ami Portland manager 
of the McMinnville Floiirimi Mills (’»»., 
his head<|Uarters will Ih* here and at 
142 Front street, Portland. Prof. War
ren is a genial gentleman ami an active 
and successful business man.

I’he picture below is on«* of F. Bariu*- 
: k«»rt‘which was taken several years ago. 
He is the general manager of the mill 
company ami the present siici’ess oi* the 
enterprise is largely owing to his busi
ness abilities ami foresight. Mr. Barne- 
koft* is n«»t a 

'native born 
citizen, l»ut is 
p< »ssesse«!
genuine 

! erican quail
tit’s. S i ii c e 

{settling on 
this coast, he 
has interested 
himself 
c<»nt ra c 
and Ii nail y 
went into the warehouse business in 

I'pon the ground < wen pied 
by the warehouse the present mill is 
situated. Mr. Bamekoft" is a memlwr 
of the council having been <*lvcte«l in 
1XM7 ami re-<*l(‘<*te<l cacti succeeding 
year.

J. H Ain 1.Y HENDERSON

O. O. HoflüGH.

th tritt koff.

Dealersiu Haul ware and Farming Imple
ments of all Kinds.

Situated on the vomer of Third anil 
(’ streets, the main liusiness streets of 
this city, is a tine brick building ixx-u- 
pied by the alxive named firm, which 
is «impletely till«l with a choice select
ed stix-k of general hardware, stoves, 
etc. A large warehouse in the rear and 
on the east side is tiileil with agricultu
ral implement«, buggies, etc. The firm 
is the McMinnville agents for the well 
known Staver A W-". house of Port
land. The trade enjoyed >y this |x»pu- 
lar firm is extensive i id extends 
throughout tin..... unty. lie firm «in
sist« of S. A. Manning ..ml It. P. I'n- 
g<-rman, lx>th pipul.ir ami sulist intial 
citizens. A general tin smithing busi
ness is eajri«l on, also steel rooting. 
1 n tin- latter the firm dix-» considerable, 
receiving contracts in all parts of tin- 
state. The senior partn<-r, S. A. Man
ning is the pre«<-iit mayor of McMinn
ville. The portrait below is a correct 
likeness of Mr. Manning some year«

t Hi-ill 
This 
extra

improvements 
as fast as the 

is the first at- 
|>aper anil the

that the first f«4»le

dress

business. In 
entered into 
A O.O. I lod- 
the death of 

ago, when

in all the elections. The 
published nt the county 
the official organ of the 
contain«! county news

Agents for the Well-known Firm of Knapp. 
Iturrell A Co.

i-nd si-cun-d a situation in 
The following year his father, 

H. Hislson, came to this city 
mid started the present
Ixso a partnership was 
under the name of A. H. 
son which existed until 
A. II. Hislson a year or so
the business passed into the hands of the 
present proprietor. Mr. Hodson was 
married in lxx| to M’ss Nellie E. Boy«- 
of Muneic, Ind., the ceremony lx-ing 
|>crfoniied in San IT neisco *

Mr. Hodson sr. w.is a prominent fig
ure in the masonic history of this 
state, he lining th ■ organizer of the 
Pioneer t ‘on nei I ami tile order of (trami 
High Priesthood He was the first 

< ¡rand Masti-r of the t trrnid < ’ouncil mid 
the first president of the order of High 
Priesthood in Oregon.

U. T. SHI KTLEFF.

S/iih th y \

D< »nielliti in the Reti troni iiroeery 
*tore. fi alitile* an Exten-i t r Stoek.

The llt«l Front gnx-ery store on Third 
street is noti««l by every one Ixx-ause 
of its attractive outsid«- and inside a|>- 
|x-nran«-. Tlie slielves an' lined w itli 
ciioi«'gixxl» Ixitli in tin- gnx-ery ami 
crockery line. The trade enjoyed In
Mr. Hi'iidersoti is good ami not confined 
to the city alone. A clini«' anil yvell 
sel«-cte«l st«x-k can ahvays lie found ami 
the treatment ns-eived makes pur- 
ciMsen« as yvell as (lie price and «piality 
of the gcxxls. A general pnxluee ex
change is carrie«! on; innnens«' «pianti- 
ties of butter, «-ggs, etc., are shipped 
regularly to Port lami market«.

J. H. Henderson, the proprietor of 
the business is klioyy n to nearly every 
person in the 
«»unty. He be
ing oil«' of the 
numerous genu
ine Yamhill 
boys; lie 
lxiru on the 
of Oetolx-r, 
on the farm 
this city, known 
n x the R o I»t.
Hi'iid'-rson «Iona-./. 
tion bind claim, 
this fine pi«»' of land in 1x46. 
Henderson attend«! the distri-t «ch«»«ls, 
the Baptist «»liege anil anil s|x*m Ibnr 
years in the (tuteli academy. In 1X72 
lie was marri«l to Mi *.« Martha Lough- 
ary. He litis a family of txy«>. a lx>y 
ami a girl Ixitli of tli. in in their teen«. 
Mr. Hemlerson i- alyvay« for«most in 
any scheme to tiilvnn«* the toyvn or ny 
orannization to which he Ix longs. He 
entered business Ibr himself in Amity, 
a «mall toyvn near this city. A general 
merchandise liusiness yvas earrieil on 
for tyvo years yy hen th«' business was 
«olii ami Mr. Heiulerson yvent to larm- 
ing. He yvas «pially sue«'ssful nt 
farming but preferring tin1 mon' active 
life of a l»llsin«'ss man, lie entered tlie 
grocery liusiness in this city in lxs5.
TIm'suwss of the venture can iw s«»n _
by one glan«'at the pre»< nt busin«-»«! ' Hlle fir and ««lav timlx'r «»wn«l by tlie 
which Inis inrrvased many lolri. He is 
republican in |*»litics and has liven l»e- 
forv the people several times. During 
the last year lie has |»cribrine«I the dn- 

, ties of school clerk <»f this district ami
¡»ertbrnicd them well.

El.sfA WRIGHT.

H'h'efji th nfb ,'xofi. 
His lather liwated 

M r.

i Ill- 

roll.

In Enterprising Real Estate kixent—-Al- 
so A^ent for the Lonibnr<l Investment 

Coinpan^.

\V. T. Shtirtlvfl', th«- sul>j«-t <>l' tliis 
sketch, is actively e:ig,ig«l in the real 
estate ami loan bn 4lies.« in this city. 
His office 1« with the real estate firm of 
Knight, \Vo ill A Wallace, on Third 

street. The 
I.ombard In
vestment ('<>. 
is a n 
mens«-
«■rn, anil Mr. 
Shnrtlefl' is 
tlieiragent in 

county, 
amount 
liiisjness 

for tlie <x»i,i- 
any has Ixen materially in«-reas«l since 
Mr. Sliuitli-trhas hail cbarge of t!i«-ir 
ati’ah's. Tin- list of p.'o|x'ity muli-r Ixnnl 
to him «inipris« - some of the Ix-st land 
in th«- county. Sin«- the organization 
of the McMinnvili«' board of immigra
tion Mr. Shurtletriiasact««lass«'retiiry 
and the work has lx«-n done in a man
ner satisfactory to the people, 
power of notarv public has Ix-en con
ferred ii|M>n him by the 
considerable business is 
him in this line.

Mr. Shurtlefi' wa lx>rn on July 9 
1x53, in Stanst.'.ul ( >..<'amnia. Ill I8(>7 
his parents moved to ('alilbinia and 
»«•ttl«l ill Nevada ««unty where the 
father eiigag*il in tlie givx-ery and le«l 
business. Sever: I years were spent by 
Mr. Slmitlctrin the groeery business in 
various plan's in tlie east. In lxxx hi* 
I'.inie t<> Oregon am! started the real es- 
tat«- business in thi» city in company 
with J. I. Knight ami others. The in
terest in tlie firm Ims Ixvii tlisposed of 
ami lie carries on a busine»« himself.

in addition lie al» > «fix's an insunince 
liusiness having the iigi-nvy for tlie 
Farmers ami Me.e'iant« fire insuran«' 
«■inpany of Allxiny. He is an energet
ic ami progressive man ami is «loing a 
gixsl liu»ine«s. Ability ami honest en- 
ileaver «leserve« «i«« «»«» and Mr. Shurt- 
1« fl' should red'ive it.

The

governor mui 
transacl«! by

Last fall this enterprising firm of J. 
G. Ballinger A Co. established a general 
agricultural implement business in this 
city. Their phi«' of business is situated 
in the building owned by Elsia Wright, 
on the corner of Third and F streets. 
Already the large buiiding is tilleil to 
its utmost with every kind of an imple
ment used on a farm. The firm are 
here to stay mid they say they intend to 
si ll gimds. This means, no doubt, tlint 
the farmers will buy g.sids of tin In lx» 
eause of the goisl bargains they offer.

The manager of the business is a 
young man just entering U|h>ii a busi
ness career.

thillHtfft i\

the (•‘»Ih* |H,' <*hb niaiiiier. His first stopping phicvfor
eml>ark«l i n i 
the grocery 
business in this 

city which w as soli! after a year» suc
cessful business, ami in company w ith 
A. M. Samlers, th«' present lni«im'ss 
was start«!.

A. M. Sanders was lxiru on the "1st 
of March, 1XG3 near Amity, thiscounty. 
Hi- is I he son of .1. R. Kaiulers, n pn mi- 
nent citizen of thi.« «unity. Il<- attend- 
«I til«' public «cIkxiIs until l«x:;. when

I he entered 
tin' McMinn
ville «illvge 
and was grad
uated 
that 
tion 
with-the <!«— 
glee of A. I5t 
The course 
taken was th«' 
I'lassical.
lxxx he 
tered the 
engaged in I lie busine«». On January 
2, 1XX9 lie was married to Miss Lora 
Hunsaker, «laughter of Ih'V. A. J. Hun
saker, of this city. Mr. Sanders is a 
bright, pushing business man of g«xxl 
character and family.

¡’loin 
institii- 
in 1SX7

In
1. '/•

linn and i»

K. II. EEI.l.OWS.

Dealer in Furniture, Carpet*, Window 
Hangings, etc. A Large l ndertaking 

Establishment in Connection.

t lint 
the 

mili-

He was lxiru on June 17, 
1X07, in Auburn, 
III. The family 
moved to Kan
sas in 1X71 w here 
M r. Ballinger’s 
father was en
gaged in the im
plement business 
until In- removed 
to this state. 
«The young num 
a«piir«l the bus
iness, but want
ing a gixxl «lu-

cation, pas««! the com|x-titive examina 
tion for the appointment at the V. S. 
Nava! academy at Annapolis. The 
neademy was entered in S-ptcmlxT of 
1KX.3 and he was gradual«! w ith honors 
after the usual four years course, in ISS7. 
I'pon the completion of his scluxil life 
lie was onl-.-red to the l*acific station for 
a cruise of two years. Thi- l'nit«l 
States ship Adams was then in the 
Pacific and lie hail orders to ivport for 
duty to her commander. Th«- two years 
weres|x'iit alxmnl the Adams w ith the 
cxi-cption of the last thru- months, 
which were s|X'Ut on Ixiard th«- F. S. S. 
Mohegan. The Adams was at the Sa- 
iiKxin islands during the early part of 
the row which <x-curre«l there and Mr. 
Ballitigi-r’s version of the affair is inter
esting iml«-«l. I'|x«n the «nnpk'tion of 
the cruise lie was ordered to Anna|x>Hs 
to pass th<- final examination. The cx- 
aminiition was duly |xiss«l and Mr. 
Ballinger r«i-iv«l an h-inorable dis
charge w ith on«' years full sea pay. He 
immediately came to Portland when' his 
parent« resid«l ami sixin after came to 
this city ami establish«! thi* busin«»*» 
w ith which h<- is now fully «x-ciipkxl. 
The firm is lien- to stay mill farmers 
wanting implement« can certainly lx 
suited from the larg«- stock on luinil.

WAI.I.AGKA TOI1I1

A l’«i sI-«*Ii«m Gr>:«*«*ry mhI <’ro«*k«*>*y st. 
Filled with New Good*'.

re

any length of time, w as Buflalo when- 
lw renuiin«l two years, lie then went 
to St. isiuis where he entereil a bakery 
ami i-onieetionnry establishment ami 
learned the trade.«. In 1X74 III- left St. 
Louis for t'alifornia; worked at his 
trade in San Francis«i, thence in Wat
sonville, wlK'iv he resid«l for five years. 
While then- lie 
Wanganui. In
Portland when- hi' eligagixl in the 
same business. This was «luring the 
Villard boom ami suhseauent collapae. 
This venture resulted m experien«' 
ehii'tly and he repaired to McMinnville 
in IXX2and start«! tlie business which 
he still carries on. Mr. Grissen is n 
»h'liKx-rat in |K>liticsand at present is the 
s«Ti'tary of the county central «inmiit- 
t«-. In lxxx he was el«'t«l by the 
progressive party to fill the |x>sition of 
councilman and was r<«el«'ted in Isxti. 
He is also on«' of the directors of th«' 
public scluxil. Hi« services to th,' pule 
lie have Ixi'ii valuable in every install«1. 
He lx-longs to several organizations in 
this city ami is r.n active memlx-r in all 
of till III.

married Miss Jennie 
isso he (*aiiic to

IIOGEIiX HKI'S.

I'r<«|>i-I« l«ir» «if The t'll y Ilrug Store. The 
oltleNi llrtig EM a 1« 11. h in ,n I Itilhef tty.

The ding liusiness prvsld«l over by 
the Ro-rers Bros, i« th«'olile»t «'stablished 
drug hou.«c in the comity, tin«' glan«' 
at the interior, highly d«x>rat«l ami 
finish«! in ash, w ith the shelves full o( 
the latest designed drug Ixrttles, will 
convin«'any one that no «istern town 
of thi' same size has a Ix’lter or liner 
drugstore. Light«! by eli-ctricity, the 
w ell display«! ami artistic st<x'k «hows 
to the same advantage in the evening 
as «luring the «lay. All the standard 
patent lil«licines an- kept in st«s-k. 
The firm in.'iki*« n s|wx-ialty of w ell fill«! 
presi-riptions, «>m|x>und«l from the 
choice t drugs to lx- olitain«l. Paints, 
oil«, artists utensils, et<., are also in 
st«x-k as well as the choicest brands «*1 
foreign ami domi-sti«-i lgars.

.1. 1,. Rogers the sinior mcmlx'r of 
the firm was lio-n in Yamhill county 

' on the lfitli of November, 1x5Haml is 31 
years of ag<-. II«- attend«! th«- public 

ami th«'

The fine goods displayed at the furni
ture store of E. B. Fellows on Third 
St. attract the: tteiition of every passei- 
hy and many are the (•omments made 
upon the extensive stock. The place of 
business is on the corner of Third and 
E st nets in the I.O. O. F. building. 
(iotwi quality and low prices make the 
trade large. The stock Isextensive, both 
in furniture, rar)M*tsand wall |»»qM‘r. In 
addition to the fiirnitun* business Mr. 
Fellows carri«*s on an extensive under
taking business, having one »’of the finest 
hears«»s in the state.

Mr. E. B. Fellows—the portrait bclou school 
is a good representation of him—! college in this cit v 
lM»rn in Greencastle, Ohio, on tls- Gth of 
May, 1X33. His parents iii<»v«mI t > Han
cock county in 1MI, whercMi. Fellows 
attendwl the district schools. Upon 
reacliing the age of 1<> he rmicludt'd 
that life was to*» monotonous at home

so left and Im»- 
gan life f(»r 
h i m self. I n 
the 
y«*ar he entered Turner, the firm name Itelng Rog«‘rs

and in 1879entered 
the store of Hobt.
Tixld. The busi
ness had Ihi-ii sold 
to W. B. Turner 
and in IXXi Mr. 
Kogers, in «>nnec- 
tion with P. W.: 
Tixld purchased 

fill iw’ng * tlie business of M r. ./. 7,. /Ax/«».

Mr.
to

f* «R,

./. J.
for hiiiim lf. Tliv

of 
A 

Kay, some months ago ami is now act
ively engagisl in the business. Mr. 
Todd was lxiru in Savannah, Mo., oil 
Decemlx-r 2X, 1X55. His parent» left 
Missouri in the spring of 1X65 and after 
a journey of 
several mouths 
across th« 
plains, settled 
mar this city. 
His life, uutli 
21 years of age, 
was s|M-nt in 
school a n d 
college with the -ssg: 
usual routine of 
work on a farm.
When of age lie 
started into fanning
venture was »ue«‘ssful mill in 1x77 lie 
purchased the Interest of his brother in 
the linn of Rogers A Tisld. lie did not 
engage in the business, lint was a silent 
jxirtner. In Ixxit he |Hirchaae<l the in
terest of C. A. Wallii<-c in the gns-ery 
firm of C. A. Walla«- A: Son. .Soon after 
this purchase he sold his lutcn-st In the 
Rogers A Tixld firm and Ixiuglit I*. 
Bishops’ interest in the present busi
ness. Mr. Todd marriisl, in 1NH2 Miss 
Anna B. Wallace, daughter of A 
Walla«- of this city. Mr. T.sld has 
erectisl one of the tlm-st dwellings in 
the city and is now is-cnpying it.

GKO. W. Iti KT.

Proprietor <»f the rr«**«*rl| lion Drug Store 
A Sent StiK'k of Chemical« and 

Di UgM.

The interior 
ehern nini 
ap|K*aMllce. 
with liaiiii*

Travelers on Third street cannot help 
s<s-ing the sign of <,<-orge W. Burt. 
Il hangs in front of a building owned 
by Mr. Burl, w hich is full of the m-ccs- 
saries for carrying on an extensive drug 
and |iatent medicine trade, 
of the store is litiishisl in 
presents a very Is-autiful 
The shelves arc well lillisl
sonic Isittlcs conlaiiiing the diffi-rent 
mixturen, extracts, elixirs, etc., nuis 
sjiry for tin- proper tilling of preseri|e 
tions, in which a large business Is done. 
A line line of p lints mid oils Is also <-ar- 
rie<l. Mr. Burt is always up to the 
timesand |x>ss|lily a little ahead of them. 
H< I- a Michigan m tn, having Imvii in 
tire;: ill sim- • Ixs’i.

1 J. Mfinniny.
S. A. .Manning wa« Ihhii on .lull 1». 

1X52, in the tow n of Casciule. Iowa. He 
att<-n<l«l the public schools until lx 
vent« <>f age. His parents ha«l in th«' 
meantime moved to Anderxon, w here 
upon leaving «ch«x>l, he entered a tin
ners -hop a» an apprenti«-. I'pon gnul- 
uafliig front th« Ix-neh he start«i into 
southern Kansas. The «-ountry did 
not suit him so he returned to Delmar 
.luni-liou, Iowa, where lie re«i<l«l until. 
1X75, when he left for linker City < Iri'gon. 
Arriving there, he engag«l in tin- hard
ware Ixisines«; selling the same in Ix7l>. 
Portlaml wa« the next stopping place 
when- lie work«l nt the Ix-ncli for 
one year. On January 1. 1X77, Mr. 
Manning stnrt«l into the hardware 
business in this city, ami on the lltli of 
February, «am«' year. Ii< was burned 
out. Nothing was saved and Mr. Man
ning was financially broke. lie ha«l 
nerve anil went to work. In 1x79 lie 
went east ami married Mis« I.. M. Ti|e 
pie of Delmar, Iowa. Returning, he 
purchased a ranch in Tillaimxik which 
lie soon sold ami again emlxirke<l in the 
hardware business in this «'ity ami ii.-is 
been successful as th«' building ami 
st<x'k in it will show. He also holds 
several vahuible buxines« and resideii«' 
lots In this city. I n 1XX5 lie was elected 
mayor to till the unexpired term of Hen
ry Warren, <ieceas«l. In lxxx Mr.Man- 
ning was cleet«! mayor by the progiv— 
sive citizens of McMinnville ami ha» 
served two terms, living re-el«'t«l in 
18X9. The general improvement« in 
the city show the wisdom of the «'hoi«'. 
Mr. Manning is a man of strong will or 
it would have been ini|x>«»il>le for him 
to make a success of lite after the severe 
reverses which he exjx'riene«l in the ixtli ot'Octolx'r, 1X75 he wa« married to 
liegiuning of his «ireer.

JONES A « «».

Hxioifa«'lnrer« of Eumber, s««h.
Bltuils. Mouldings, etc.

I >oor*.

Jones A Co. is tin- largest lumber linn 
in tin- i-ounty. Tin- mill is situated in 
the mountains fifteen miles west of 
this city in tin- midst of a large tract of

1111«!

Dralrr in Hdiiio*. Saddle.*, Blanket* and 
llnist* Fuiniching: i.t.otl*.

Elsia Wright, «me of the progressive 
citizens of tilts city , is interested in sev
eral ««tu-ern« besides the one over which 
he preside«. Th«' harness shop own«! 
by him contains a lull st«x-k of all the 
n«vssaries to lit out a team in the latest 
improv«! harness. Several first 
workmen are at 
arouml ami the trade is g«xx|. 
shop is tin- most ««mplete i 
«■unty.

Mr. Wright i» a <-ity «'oiim ilniaii hav
ing Ixx'ii el«'t«l in

N e w 
He rt-

class
work all tin- year 

. The 
in the

in

Ill 1X59 lie Wi lli to

I'<xk mid re-elected 
in ISxh.

April 1X51 
North 
«l<‘l*SO|l,
Hois, 
rived

in 
llen- 
I lli- 

lb ar-
ln tlre- 
n 1X71, 
rustling 

for himself lx-- 
gan. The at- 

mul he has con- 
»iderable of this world's gixxls. tin the

lf7-M//>r.
tempt w a» su«-es«ful

Miss Hannah Heliwloek of this eit«.

Ill 
!11H I

inanage«! the 
1x65 Mr. Jones 
Inis Isen en- 
liu-suess ever

company . The sash mid ilisir factory 
is -ituated ill this city w here a large 
numiier of mechanics are employisl. 
< t«i. W. Jones the manager of the liusi- 
lless was toil'll on 
Mont gom e r y 
i-ounty. 
York.
tended public 
schixils mid the 
state normal 
at Albany mitd 
1X54. In lx5l>- 
57 was engaged 
in Hour mill 
with a iii'd and 
grain business 
in Fonda, N. Y.
t alifornia w here In managed the Cre- 
sent city dour mid saw mills for two 
yems. From t alifornin lie went to the 
Salmon river mini - which did not pan 
out as ex|H’eti d mid he went to Grand 
llomle valley win. < he 
Onslell saw mills, 
arrived in this city
gaged in the saw mill
since. He w as marriisi in ’57: hi» wife 
died the following year. In isitii he 
marred Mi»- Emma E. Adams, daugh
ter of (>. H. Admin one of the firm of 
Jones A Co. Mr. Jones is a memlier of 
tin- pn-s-nt ei.ur.cil having served a» 
councilman since lxx4. He i« also a 
charter niemlier ot the fin- department 
which was organized in 1X71 mid is the 
only one of the charter members still in 
active service.

\\ alia«* A To«ld enjoy a gooil traile, 
............. stock «imprises nil that 
xhoul«l lx' «lutili nei I in a first-elas.» gro
cery. The lines of crockery kept in 
stock are e»|x < ¡ally tine. Gixxl gixxl» 
in connection witli the gentlemanly 
treatment i'«i'iv«l niakes nearly every
one wlio drop« in for an occasional pur
chase, a steaily euslomcr. Tiieir pill«' 
ol business is centrally l«x*at«l and is 
patroniz«! by a large numlierof farmers 
who exchange th«' pro«lu«-ts of the farm 
for the necessities ami luxuries of life. 
The firm is «>ni|xis«i of E. \V. Wallace 
ami J. A. T«xl«l, tin* latteralso lx-ingac
tively interest«! in ..........lothing busi
ness ol Kay A Tixld; n mention of w hich 
liusiness «in lx- found in anothi-i' «>1- 
tllllll.

E. W. Walla«-the a«-tive partner of 
th«- basili«'»» wax lxiru in this county on 
the 14th of April. 1X59. 
('.A.Walin«'one 
of Yamhill 
county’s pio- 
tu'ers. The dis
trict scluxil» ami 
the Baptist Col
lege of this city 
furnish««! the«l- 
ucation of Mr.
Wallace. Scluxil 
wasattemle«! un
til th«' age of 
twenty-one was 
reached. Mr.
Walla«' was rais««l 
disliking this business he entered a tin
smith shop and learn«l the traile. In 
1886 he was married to Miss Susie 
Loughary, of thi« city. In 1887 the 
present buxines« was started under the 
firm nans' of ('. A. Walla«' A Sin. 
The inter« «t of Mr. Walla«'sr. wa-pur- 
cliaseil by J. A. T«»l«l a year ago anil 
the present finn name adoptixl. W«-». 
as he is iwually < a!l«l. is tie- ;»>pular 
memlx-rjbf tile Fire Di partim nl and 
has lii li/nearly all the olii«'« of the Ite- 
|>artnie»it. He always has a helping 
luind fatally scherni' of improv« ment 
w hh-liJhiay «»m«' up.

He is tile son

A’. IF. Walin-. . 
iijHin h fami mid

the services of 1 q
Eli jah Wil
liams who was 
starting lor Or- i 
egon w'.tli a i 
lai-gvtrain. Mr. 
l-’e 11 o w s had 

charge of the train as far as Iowa, where 
Mr. Williams joined them mid t«xik 
commaiKl. The train reach«! Milwau
kie, Oregon, on the 3rd of Heptcmls-r, 
1x51. Mr. Fellows worked in sawmills 
upon arriving lu re, until 1853 when in 
coni|«iny with 75 others, lie started to 
the mines of Queen Charlotte's island. 
The venture was unsuccessful and he 
returned to Oregon where lie secured u 
situation ns deck hand on a steamboat. 
By close application mid attention to du
ty, Mr. Fellows was soon ri captain. He 
ha» tilled every |K>sition one -t<-nniboat 
exis-pt cook. In 1x59 he married Mrs. 
Elvira Thomas, sister ol Mr. A. J. Ap- 
|K-rson of this city. The greater |s>rtion 
of his life in Oregon has lieen spent ill 
tile neigldiorhood of Oregon City. in 
lxxl he came Io Ibis city mid pm-eliased 
the business of 11. Nnrver. Mr. Fellows 
is a prominent Odd Fellow mid at pres
ent the coroner of this county.

A 
Todd. During th«* your of insù the in
terest ol Mr. Todd \v:> purdi ”*ed by K 
E. Roger* brother of J. L. rs and 
the firm is now known a« Rogeis Bros. 
Mr. Rogers is an active momliorof m*v- 
eraI societies ami h is served the < ity 
during th<* last few years as tr<‘asur<‘r.

E. E. Rogers, th< junior iih iiilter of 
the film, learned the trade in his broth

er* store. He was 
*M»rn on April 2, 

He at-tei ded 
tli< district school 
and Baptist col
lege until he en
tered the store as 
clerk in IS*»». He 
is one of the pr<»m- 
•<ing young buai- 
nosw nidi of the 
city. He is a lead

ing spirit in all entertainments and is 
very popular. His future has a plea<ant 
look.

THE ST. < HAKI.Es HOTEL.

V

C. D. JOHNSON.

General Blai-k-inHIilni-. will, larrlnge 
anil Wagon Fm-tor.v in I'minc»- ion.

('. I). Johnson is the prop.ietor of 
one of the Ix-st blacksmith simp« in the 
«unity. In conn«-tion a wagon and 
carriage business is carried on.

Mr. Johnson was a mem’xT ol tin- 
first council of this city and has hekl 
the |x>sition every tenn sine ■ with t'a< 
exception of on«- 
or twi«-. He wa« 
lxiru <m tin- utli of 
September, 1X41. 
on the River Phil
lips Nova Scoti.-i. 
In 1X4X Id» parent» 
inov«l to Bost in. 
Mas«., whetv hi.« 
father eiig.ig«! ill 
the shipbuilding 
busine«s. In 1X55 
the family moved 
Near lien- Mr. J 
blacksmith trail»'. At the age of 21 h»' 
had scrv«l hi« apprenticeship and in 
June, lx»>5, arrived in tliisi-it , w here 
lie -«’-l-.nil a situation ill til-' shop of 
\\ m. ('aniplx ll. In |s»s» Mr. Johnson 
start«! into l»u.«ine.«» for limi df, pur
chasing the liusini-s« of H. R.iwi-ll I i 
istiti h - was m irri ’l to M «» Eliza- 
Ix-tli Ra«h. The family now einsistsof 
thr«'ehililren, two Is,y» mid <>n<- girl.

('. l>.
to Fingal! 

lohn.son I- :r:i'-d t 
. At the age i 

appn-ntii-eship 
cit >

Th«' :'.<NN.ni|Mliiy- 
ing picture is a 
coire-t IlkelH'ss 
of Mr. Burt at 
tiiepn-sen I’m «■ 
He was Ixii'ii on 
Jun - 7, 1851 in 
Oakland cotinty, 
Michigan, on n 
farm iiiljclnlng 
iDnvisliurg. He 
attc|i«!«l public 
«eli«J until ho 
was IM years of 

are w h«-n In- ent«-r«l a gt-ni-ral m<-r- 
<-h nidi« ■ st «re. II • f »flow«-1 this « ini«* 
tim -and tlie:i went Into a <lnig store 
for the purp is-of h-.irniug the drugl«us- 
in«'«s. In 1X7.5 Ik- xt«iiic«l a «lnigl>ti«lii<-ss 
of hl» own i'i War «unti, Michigan, 
w hl'-li Ir- c.irri«l on f ir «-vend years. 
I '|xm selling Ii-- in ived t >< trami L«lge 
where lie opom-«l another busini-s« and 
carried it on sm-«-«.fully for five year». 
In April lxx.5 Mr. Burt arriv«l in this 
city am! it wa- not long Ixifore h<- had 
a flourishing trade. In lxxx Mr. Burt 
wie*el«-t«l councilman by th«- progres
sive citizens of this <-lty and wax re- 
el«-t«l in 1889. He has xerv««l on sev
eral of th«- important «uiimittvc« and 
hi» work shows for it «elf. Mr.
a genuine business man and is sure of 
su««-««, lie wa« marri««l in
Mis« Alic» For«-. Th«- family ««insist» 

I of two <*hll«lren, a l»iy ami a girl.
Since the alxive wax written and 

j in tyjx- .Mr. Burt has sold hi» lai«in«*s» 
I to Mr. B. F. Fuller a newcomer from 
Neliraska.

St. 
*1. 
all 
by

Hurt ¡H

1X73 to

Th«* I'uj-ulnr Workingman** flou-««* of 
the ( ilj .

The hotel htisines- of thi- city is rep- 
re rented by two hotels the ¡»opulnr hotel 
<»f the working |»eople lieing the 
(‘liarles. This h<»use i- a straight 
|kt «lay house and is patroniw?d by 
chiss«*s of i»<*oplc, but esjieciaily so
working people, clerks, business men, 
etc. A g«K»«l table is always to •*• found 
«*'»n tal ni ng all tir* delicaci«** of the s4*a- 
son. Tlie propri«*? »: of this popular 
h »stelry is S. E. 
Messinger whose 
chubby fave 
smiles at you 
from thiscolumn 
ami Sol, as he Is 
called, can al
ways Iw* d«*pf‘!id- 
<*d upon f«»r n 
gessi story ami 
of course a 
laugh after.
is the friend of 
everylssly ami e> 
When th<* sporting s<»a.*o:i
Mr. M.‘«j-hig.T i in hi-giorv 
can Is* f<»im*l but wh.*t the: 
in it. Bc-himl all tins in* n 
iness sejis*? as th'* succo.-* 
(’bark’s hotel show 
the count v is known 
ilig <•’ D’side il o»‘ I iii.’ 
On thHth <» him , 
light in Henn- « 
Li- t»areiit.s m »vi 
tIisI in Yamhill 
nib’s of thi* «•'■ 
in irried in 
In IW7 tlu 
«•d an«l from the fir*t it wa-

< «»GI'EII.

.1//xxó/z/r/-. 
ylrsly is Iris friend, 

is a round 
. N »! hi ne 
h a laugli

is good lai4 
»i thè 

Evvryoiv* 
by bini. He 
eoiiiity silice 
¡K-óU, la* lii’st

»ti.ityY low.i. fu 
d lo Oregon ami 
c alni;. w*titili a 

Mr. M ‘ssiitgiT 
h» Mrs.

i ImiU-s I

St.
• hi 

!«• 
1X53 
.«iiW

IrU
Wit*

. R:I<-li-lining 
hotel wit** M-irt- 

a *Urt •<***.

'resent I’o“tinH«ifer—-A i r’iitert and 
Builder, «nd Twice < «»unty Surieyoi.

J. Cmpor, th<-present |HHtni*»ster, 
.is lr»rn in Ibwk l*rHir'e, ld»wn n<e 

<• »unty. M<»., <»n J;»nii;»ry 10, IM.*». His 
s -h k»1 «lays were at district

When 17 years of ajre lie en- 
•»* *<l in the I nion tinny and served in 

(>». L, 4th Mo. 
(‘XaM date of 
April H, 1*02. 
At the close of 
the war lie was 
discharged and 
the yettr follow
ing lie start«*! 
for Oregon by 
way of the Big 
Horn and Yei- 
I »wstone coun
try. Inizile 
re t u r it«• «I t o 
Miss« »tiri byway 
of Panama and 
New V<»rk. and

S. M. Vol. t'av. 
hi

Tlie
< nl «tin -nt lx ng

./. ('. (loofirf.

HAKI.Es

